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Job Work done on short rotioe.
WALTKB *DEIEIirSER,

Pwfcl Inhere.

CKMTH K SOLAR SCHOOL DIRECTORY.
Iranfelloa!.

Ret. C r. Dtininttvr, PrtochtrAneharff*-
Rev. W. H. £artisan willpreach seat Sunday

evening. ?

Sunday School, 2 r. M,-D. L. lerby. supt.

Methodist. '

Ret. W. M. Whitney, /taacher-tn-eAaiye,?

Sunday School, 1 P. Klmport, ar.pt.

Reformed.
The charys Is at pressnCwttbcut a pastor.

TTmtsd^Brefhiwn.
JSee. Jtthn LtmdU, JTsadher-in-cAa/te.-

Ker. Landts preaches next Sunday forenoon.

LatlMran.
Ret. John Ihmttnse*, Pastor?

Pre seeing la Aaronsburf next Sunday evening.

Valted Sunday School, a. M.-B. a
IVininger. supt.

LOUE I SOCIETY DIRECTORY.
MlUhctm Lodge, No. 955. I. at). F. meets In

heir hall, Term Street, every Saturday evening.
R. A. Bntn.t*a,"See. . B. *.HASTXI*,N. O.

Prtvidence Grange, No. 217 P. of H., meets in

Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
eoch month at 6k, P. v., and on the fourth Ba-
turdav of each month At lkP M.
1. L.ZKEST. Sec. A. O. Deininger. Master.

The MiUfceiia B. A L. AssocUtion meets In
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALT**,Sec, B. O. Dxramoxx, Prest.

The MlPbeim Cornet Band meets in the

Towa Han on Monday and Thursday evenings.

F. P. OTTO, Sec.. E.F. HAST**, Pres t.

Millbeim Escort of Co. B. sth Beet, N. G..
told their drill meeting on the second story of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
svcnlog.

Why are they not Enforced.

A OoogrtMßiAn'i Comment on
Hayua's Treatment of the Po-

lygamy Lawe.

The President's Message.

If Mr. flajes in writing the anuual
message merely tried to see how long

he could make it and say as littleas
possible, he succeeded admirably ; but
if he labors under the delusion that be
wss transmitting real or valuable in-
formation to the people w making
practical suggestions to congress, then
his message is a miserable failure. It
is long almost without precendent, but
contains hardly one ajugle original
thought worthy of a President or
statesman. It is very dull and prosy,
and prdbably not one'votar out of fifty

will inflict on himself the wearisome
and thankless task of reading It.

Mr. Hayes might have saved himself
the trouble of saying anything on the
subject of <Civi! Service Reform. Ills
platitudes ou that matter deserve aed
will certainly receive the utter con-
tempt of the whole country. When
Mr. Hayes 'declared for a thorough
civil service reform on his accession to
office the whole country rallied to his
support. But when he himself viola-
ted every pledge made, allowing all his

, subordinates to do the same, he Irrevo-
eably and voluntarily forfeited what
little respect the country still had for

him. It was not in the least necessary
and certainly served no good purpose
for Mr. Hayes to remind the country
of his own inconsistensiee and hypoca-
cy in his civil service reform profes-
sions.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.?ln referring

the parts of Mr. Hayes's message to
appropriate committees* in the House

to-day, a question arose as to the pro-

per disposition of the ports of the doc-

ument concerning polygamy. The
subject was sent to the Judiciary Com-

mittee. Members of the House say that
they do not know what further can be

| -1
- ?? -?"-WW ?

prevent polygamy have been enacted.
The Suprem* Court has decided that
those laws am constitutional. What
more remains to he done?" said a
member to-day. "Mr. Hayee says that
the continued violation of these laws
demands the attention of every depart-
ment of toe Goverment. It appears to
me that the legislative and judicial de-
partments have done all that lies in
their power to da The laws to sup-

press polygamy are on the statue books.
If Mr. Hayes has all the power at his
back that be told about io bis veto
message at the extra session why does
not be use some of it in Utah to en*

torce the laws ?"

A Republican Journal on
Hayes.

There Is nothing that the people of
this country have a creator contempt
for than cant and hypocrisy. The Pie*
sideot's course from the time he enter-
ed the White House op to the present
lias been one of pretension and lmpo*
tare on the subject of civil service re-
form. He refers to the improvements
made in the New York Custom Hoove
and Post Office under the competitive
system. This is s snare and s delusion.
The enforcement of what is called the
civil service order at the Custom House
is very thin dust thrown in the eyes of
the iüblic. The competitive system is
a dodge to enable the President, the
Secretary of the Treasury and the Col-
lector of the Port to take 'care of their
Particular friends to the exclusion of
outsiders. That is all there is of this
much vaunted reform movement. The
examiners know who to prefer just as
well as President Hayes knew who to
reward for personal and political ser
rices. Blood is thicker than water,
and these examinees will give; the pre-
ference to their friends, just as Mr.
Hayes gave the laefersuue to Governor
Xopea, who nominated him at the Cin-
cinnati Convention, and to the large
number of men who rendered service
"tocount him in.** The partisanship
that brought the President and the
Cabinet to the support of a candidate
for Governor, who was removed from
office for no other reason than that he
was not in sympathy with civil service
reform, ought not to expect the people
to believe they ace honestly and sin-
cerely in favor of this reform,?Cbm-
tmrrinl Advertiser,

XKW HAVE*, Conn., Dec. I?At
the town election to-day the Democrats
elected ill of their officers by majori-
ties ranging from five toeighthnndred.
Tte common council it demomatic for
the first time in three years. The

ran no tIeVK and voted
with

Mr. Hayes would like to have the ar-
my increased to 25,000 men. and so re-
commends to congress. Of course he
don't expect a Democratic congress to
do any such absurd thing. Tbe army is
amply large for all legitimate purposes
and that is enough. The people have
enough of military interference in elec-
tions,and willendorse congress for keep-
ing the army down to a peace footing.

On other subjects the message is very
tame and commonplace. It refers to
our Foreign Affairs, Agriculture, the
Washington Monument, Education,
District of Columbia, and other mat-
ters, pretty much in the same style as
other messages did for years past.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WiwsTOS, D. C. Dec. 6th, 1879.
Senator Bayard agrees.cordlaliy with the ad-

ministration that the legal tender quality should
be taken away from the greenbacks. He has
few followers among the democrats in Congress

as the administration has among the republi-
eans. An overwhelming majority will vote

whenever the question comes up, agalust any
present disturbance of the currency.

Of a different character, though still as of in-
terest as connected with the government fin-
ances, is the Bill of Representative liuckner
soon to bo reported from the Committee on
Banking and Currency, whicb proposes to com-
pel National Banks to keep a considerable por-

tion of their reserve in standard gold and silver
coin of the United States. This, it is belle ved

WtJWtVftiSF flffffrMTtsJß~n~lavvfur monVy"of
the United States," and Mr. Buckner believes
this money, if his bill becomes a law, will add
to the circulation throughout the country.

But neither these matters nor the propositions
of Messrs. Fernando Wood ana Gar a eld to issue
bonds to replace five and six per Qt - bonds to
be called in next year, will receive much atten-
tion In the House until after the holidays. The
holiday adjournment will be early this year,
and actual business will not be attacked serious-
ly until after the assemblies.

Advices from It Jne, from reliable parlies.
Indicate not only that irregularities enough are
known to make the coming Senate Democratic
but that every attempt to bulldoze the Gover-
nor into certifying to the contrary will foil. So
it should. There have been not often such
shameless attacks on any official, as have oeon
made on Governor Garoelon. It Is to his cre-
dit and that of his state tflkt ho has the back-
bone to withstand tire pressure of all kinds
brought to hear upon him.

The radicals of Maine willyet be proud that
the State had such a Governor.

The "billof rights" of the state of Louisiana
recently adopted, may have better sentiments
better expressed than the following, but Idon't
dad tbem.

The only legJOmate end of "government is to
'"protect the citizen in the enjoyment of life
'"liberty, and property. When it assumes other
"functions it Is usurpation and oppression.

It willhe hard to find anywhere a great and
impcrtant truth more clearly stated than here.
The World Is governed too much, and all un
necessary government is infallibly oppression.

In the new constitution of the State, by the
way, there are many excellent provisions rela-
tive to the prompt and economical administra-
tion of justice. It seems a most admirable in
most respects. CARROLL.

A Good Newspaper is the
Cheapest Literature.

It is a remarkable fact that the gen-
eral appreciation in prices consequent
upon the revival of prosperity through-
out the United States finds an excep-
tion in the cost of literature of every
kind. This is emphatically an era of
cheap literature, and newspapers, after
all, are the cheapest of literature. A
journal likethe PHILADELPHIA WEEK-
LY TIMES, the fifty-two numbers issued
in a year being equivalent to several
octavo volumes, is easily within the
reach of the most depleted purse.
THE WEEKLY TIMES is a newspaper,
but something more than a newspaper
While all the news of the day is fully
covered byjepecial correspondents sta-
tioned at all the great centres of popu-
lation, and all other approved agencies
for the collection of news are employed
equal pains are taken to occupy ot her
fields of intellectual activity. Fiction,
poetry, sketches of travel, adventure
and biography, essays In popular sci-
ence, the latest aspects of modern
thought, are given adequate treatment
from week to week. AIJ topics of po-
litical, commercial, religious, social
and general interest are fearlessly dis-cussed in the editorial columns; thecritical departments, musical, dramat-
ic and literary, are in competent hands;
matters of domeatic economy have spe-
cial attention, a°d the press of all
countries is made to pay tribute in its
beat things for the entertainment of
American readers. These assertions
are broad, but they are justified by the
nearly unaoimons verdict of the press
and people that the Philadelphia
WEEKLY TIMES is the best family
newspaper wow published. Ia calling
attention to the remarkably liberal
terms which are offered to subscribers
for the year 18S0?a year that is likely
to be memorable in American history

AGOOD HOME ATrUBLICSALE.-?Tlifl <*!dhome stead of the late Capt, Henry Smith,
situate In Penns Valley, midway between MUI-
-and Spring Mills, half a mlFe north of the
turn pike road, and t x4 miles from the rail r .ad,
containing in all ISO acres, more or less, will be
offered at public sale on the premises, on

SATURDAT, NOYKMEER29TH. 1879.
Immediate possession can be bad.

About 80 acres of tiinberland, on Brush
mountain, easy of access will be sold in lots to
suit purchasers. The remaining 100 acres, of
which 35-40 act es are cleared and under culti-
vation, and at least as much more can be clear-
ed. will be sold together.

There are two dwelling houses, a good bank
barn and other outbuildings on the premises.
A fine never-falling spring Is convenient to
house and brn. A large variety of fruit?ap-
ples, pears, peaches, plums, cherries, grapes, die.
are also on the grouud. Altogether It is a very
desirable house.

A lot of household goods will also be sold at
the same time and place.
Sale to coinmenoe at 10o'clock of said day, when

terms aud conditions will be made known by
SAHTEL SMITH.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the estate of SantUel

Slvels, late of MUlhelra. ecmnty of Centre, and
slate of Pennsylvania, having been granted to

1 the underslgi.ed, all persons know ing themselves
I indebted to said estate are hereby requested to

1 make Immediate payment, and those hating
I claims, to present them dulv authenticated for
I settlement. J. H. RKivssrnßß,

Administrator.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

Deininger & Musser
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular establishment

is prepared to do all work in

their line in a style equal

to any in Central

Pennsylvania,

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles and prices made
,on 3hort notice.

The proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention
TO BUSINESS

FAIR DEALING

mm
to merit the continued confidence of

their patrons, and

cf tho publicjat large.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

TMXBIOMSI
procured lor <tolditr* dlsnhled In U. 8. service
by reitMUic of wounds auil other causes.

All pension* date luck to day of discharge.
Pension* Increased. Address with stamp,

STODDARf & CO.,
i 41-4 Ko. 913 K Bt. N. W. Washington. I), c.

rM i civ i o
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
v .'fclinliiiiof I'litrntM,

Xcar rnl'iit OJUe. ItTuMNgfMt, It. C.

Pennsylvania College,

GETTYSBURG, P. 4.

THK first Term lof..the next Collegiate year
will begin

SEPTEMBER 4tli, 1870.
The Faculty of the Institution Is full. Thecourse of instruction is liberal and thorough.

The location is most pleasant and healthy, In
the midst of an intelligent Mid moral commu-
nity, and accessible by Railroad trains three
times a day.

The Preparatory Department
which is under thedirect supervision of the Fa-
culty, been re-organized, and furnishes
thorough instruction for l>oys and young men
preparing for Business or College classes. Stu-
dents In this department are under the special
care of officers who reside with them in the
building.

For further information or Catalogues, ad-
dress

M. VALENTINE, D. D.
President of College, or

PROF. P. M. BIKLK,
Principal of Prep. Dept.

Gettysburg, Fa? July 10,1879.

MARTIN FREE,
MANUFACTURER OF

Window Shades,
OFFICE AND STORE

956 North Second Stree
FACTORY,

943 St. John Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
i \u2666

First Class Work and
Low Prices.

.

Country Trade Respectfully
Solicited.

i

fcrBOOTS & SHOES

B. FRANK. KISTER,
has just opened a Shoo Shop,

MAIN STREET,

near Foote's .Store,

where be is prepared to do all kinds of work In
his line, from men's coarse boots up to ladles
cloth top button gaiters, at prices to suit the
times. Repairing promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 30-3 m

TilIQ DADC D >'isy b° found on Alo at Geo. P.
. I fllO rnrCn Howell &CO ft Newspaper Ad-

Tori InInr RIIronn (H) HpriNt*Kt. ).whpffo<y"Wt 'hlU g
contracts nav made for UIN NEW VOJRHL.

THE WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

VsIB BEST OF AUU

Unrivaled in Appearand,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
?t MM*M

VKSLV BBBT OPBRATIHO
HANDSOMEST, AND

Host Perfect Sewing Hachini
IN THE WOULD.

Thearaatpopotarityof the WMtets the matt eon*
Unci no tribute to lu exeltfiee and superiority
aver ether machine*, ana la aubmittingTt ta the
trade are pat It apaa Its merits, tad la ao Instate*
tots It ever jet failed ta satisfy aay racoaNaendatten
la It*tavor.

Tba demand teethe Whit*hat taartaaad ta aaeh
?aasleftithat w* area**dampened t*tare eat
A Ocaoplata BawltH' Vaehtaaaraxy thm Va

tba dajr to
tba damwadl

tvery awe Ma* I* warranted far S years, and
laid far a'ah at liberal discaaats, er upon easy
H>aiid>, ta aait the oeaveaiaaa* af easterners.

rtmirs warn nr uhoooofim tmour.

WHITE SEWIHO MACHINE CO?
Hi m inn avp,, ciaratind. OM*.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD& CO.,
Battle Creek, Mlob.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
"VIBRATOR"

THRESHING MACHINERY.
ffm latehlni Grain-Saving, Time-Saying*

mk ul Moaoy-Savlag Threhcr* of thl* 4ay ud rnrr-
ttam. Bayoad all rivalry for Rapid Work, PorfOcl Cloialag,
?*1 Mr Baring Orala from Wailage.

(STEAK Power Thresher* iSpecialty. ipwU
W iiflof Separator! madn rxprMslj ft>r Bt?m Fower.

OCX Unrivaled Steam Threaher Engines,
betk Portable and Trnotion, with Valaable Improve-

BMati, Air beyond pay other mnkior kind.

ffIHEENTIBK Threshing Expenses (and often
\u25a0 three to Ave tlmoe that unootiU ?# M mode by the

Extra Orala SAVKD by thru Improve* Machlnm.

a RAIN Kaiser* will not sabmlttoth# enor-
MllwniUga of Orala and the Inferior work 4oae bp

aU other machine*, whoa one* pootod on the dlSbroaoe.

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oataj
Barley, Rye, and like flrulni,bat tba Oar Suooeii.

Ail Threihor la Klax, Timothy, Millet, Clorer. and Uke
Rood*. lUqalroa BO ?' attaehmeoU" or " rebaiidleg "to
ohaago from Orala to Seeds.

XN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Flafak,
Perfbctiao of Parte, Complotoaa** of Equipment, He.,

oar " Turn*Tom" Thrceher Oatflu ore laeomparable.

MARVELOUS fbr Simplicity Of Parta, nslng
leu than oae-half the uinal Bella and Qeara. Make#

Cl#*xi Work, with no LittodAg* or Scattering".

POUB SlaM of Separators Made, Banging
from Rlx to Twriro-Horec <Ue, and twoiiylea of Mount

Cd Hors* Power* to matoh.

rOB Part lent are. Call on oar Dealers or
write to ui fcr nittiUaied Circular, which wo null free.

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST &. BEST AWARD
And Grand Medal of Honor.

Soonomy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work.

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Fan and Warehouse Fans,
MAD* BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Ruclne, Wit.

Now having many late improvements, they are fully
equal to every demand; cleumug all kinds of Grain,
Peat, Bean a. Castor Beans, Corn and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arata Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,

Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
Small Seeds They Chaff perfectly, snd combine
?very qualification required t do the best work-in
the shorten time.

Warehouse, as well as Farm M3ls, art largaly con-
structed, both kinds requiring nine sizes to accom-
modate the demand, ana giving a capacity offrom 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to size of mitt.

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding

inland, as requested; and in all caser put free on
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as
received.

.....

Mills shipped "knocked down go for half the
freight charged as when fccwarded "set up." Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Pnccs
will be quoted losv and on liberal terms. Con as
pooder.ee solicited.
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HIGHEST HONORS
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Ceahnnial World's Fair, 18161

SHONINGER ORGANS
rxsenoiD VBAJUMUUILT AM XWM

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
_ ''V4*~""*1

?" A? ?RRIFBHII TF
£"*?**?? to "****??* ftwa wbtab tba
(oUowiog 1 an extract:
r. \u25a0HOUIIfOBE ORGAN OO.fexhibit M tht beat lutranmu || G

prioe rendering than poaetbto to A term oUaa
of pnrehaaarm. haring a ooabteatlon of Raedo
and Balis, prodoolng noral and plaaatog effoete,
aontelmlng many daHrable lmproreaßaata, WUI
?tend longar LA dry or daapoUmata, laai Uabla
ta gat oat of order, all tba boards being mada

OFVLT URBAN* AWARDRD THIS
BANK.

This Modal and Award waa (rrootad after tba
most aeaara competition of the beet makere,
bafora ooa of tba moat eompataat Jarias
OTar assembled.

Haw Btylca and prloaa jost isaoad, whiah am
ta aooordanoe with oar rate, tba BBIT OB*
BAN for tha laaat money,

Wa ara prepared to appoint a tew aaw Agaote.
ted Catalogue# mailed. pcebpatd, as

application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO,
tl10 IN CMBIUT Rim,

Bsw TUFM. Oavs.

WI'.BER'S DIRECT DRAFT

EUREKA MOWER,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER,

THE LARGEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.
TESTIMONIALS.

The Knreka )? roperior t.any ildmout machine I em bm *r
rrw ww la aw. HARRIS LEWIS,

rrMld.nl of Xiw York r.liji.i.'.Am.
The curing of th. grail rut with th. Eureka Mtww I. am

rrtn uJ rm|>ld than nftrr th. eldc-rut machlnet.
GEORGE W. HOFFMAN,

TrMldrat Farmer.' Club, Elmiia, N. Y.
Th. F.nrekn Mower |i th. very hut we ever ww, and there It

D. elde-mt mower that can compare with 11 In auy reipMt.v. E. rioujff;
Stat. Grange lecturer, Wyws, T.

Th. manner In which tt leave, the ent graei, lone, and opea
In th. eun and wind ready for drying, nuu the Eureka far ihted
of aay machine I ever uied. D. LAPORTE, Aeylum, Fa.

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda.Bradford County, Pa. Corraspondanca aoHoHod. ,
Circulars mailed m application.

? \u25a0*' "V ?.. '
?>. *? '.FT' -. '*-T"

THE QEE AT
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LOCK HAVEN.

The Largest Dry Good &Carpet House in
Central Pennsylvania

has just received its second immense Stock of Goods for the Fall and"
Winter of 1879, which is now perfectly complete and will be sold cheaper
than any other House can sell first-class Goods, on account of the great
advantages of purchasing in large quantities.

We are nowjoffering
5000 yards good style Dark Calicoes, warranted|fasfc colore at 4 cents a yard;
2000 yards good quality Cotton Flannel at 6* cts. a yard.
Good Grey Twilled Flannel at 12* ets. a yard.
Red All Wool Flannel at 12* cts. a yard.
Good Twilled Towling. 16 inches'wide at 6*.cts. a yard.
2500 yaids Dress Goods in Beautiful Styles at 8, 10 & 12* cts., worth 12*, 16 * IS

cts.?A Great Bargain.
The largest stock of All Wool Cashmeres in Black, and all the new colors.
All Wool Satteens and the Beautiful JClotbs and eyery other

conceivable new thinglin Dress Goods. -

Silks, Silk Velvets, Couderoys in the Handsomest Patterns ever shown in this
city. ~

An Immense Stock of Men's &:Boys''Cassimere.
Plaid, Fancv and Grey Flannels, White and Grey .Blankets.
Shawles in all the'new patterns.
Ladies' ready made Coats and Coating.

Ladies', Misses', Children's, Men's and Boys' Under Shirts and Drawers.
Stockings, GIOYCS, New Style Fringes, &c. surpassing auy former|stock in this

city. <
.

?

10,000 vards Bleached and Unbleached Muslins at old prices.
Great Dargaius in Floor Oil Cloths, Carpets, Cotton Batts, &c.

We can only enumciate a few things in this advertisement of the im-
mense stock we keep, a great deal of which was bought months ago to ,
take advantage of the rise, which we now sell at old prices. Wb aim to
keep only first-class goods a great many on a very small* profit
Don't fail, to call and see the great advantages we offer. It will pay yo#.
Remcmbcrthe place,

BE GREAT BIE lIIYEDttT GOOD HO(78E f LOCK HATE*,.
J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor. .

NEN HIT BROS.,
uFflKfc r/wisbnr<r T.nmber & Manufacturing Company,'

Haita far tar era ef

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds.
Verandas and all other kinds ofBuilding

Materials.
?o

BfJStf provided with ample facilities, the latest afiS mttit hnproved machinery and
vcrybeefhfo !'t*1 Bkll1' We arC prci ' ared to exe^ute all orders promptly, and {a the

We give special attention to the furnishing ol Material for. the bet-
ter grs des of

J3ZOTJSE -B U T I ,-nX3sTGh.

Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FuftNitttl,
SUNDAY SCHOOL, and PRIVATE BOOK CASES.

FA C7X)R 1-EAIT \u25a0 W IKO. IVCUBITBIM.
N. B.?We can tend Materials to Cobum or Spring Millsat cboap freights. tt-ly

!! A New Announcement!!

HARRIS'
STANDARD STORE,

236 MARKET STREET,

Le wisburg, Pa.
As usual, always the CHEAPEST and FIRST in

the field with ALLTHE NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON.

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
A Complete Stock of LADIES' and MISSES'

HATS AND BONNETS.
Feathers, Velvets, Silks, Satins'and Ribbons

in all Shades.

NOTIONS &ND Fsinct Goons.
CORSETS AND HOSIERY A
SFEOIALITT.

GLOVES, RUCHES, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Ladies' and Childrens' Underwear.
i _

All Styles of Dress Buttons, Towels, Table Covers. Germantown Wool, Saxo-
ny Wool, Zephyrs, Jewelry and Perfumery, Woolen Snawls,

Sacks, and Hoods, Ladies' and Misses' Furs, &c? &o,

A arge Stock of Ladies' Ready-mad
Coats from $2.50 up.

OUR FIVE CENT COUNTER
Replenished and New Attractions Constantly Added. Pletnre and Motto

Frames, &c., &c., &c., &c., Ac.
J6T A comparison of our Prices will convince anv one that we sell about FIF-

TY PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE.

we feel that we are doing good service
to all who wish to enjoy during that
year tte visits of a newspaper which,
while having all the characteristics of
advanced journalism of the dav, is so
thoroughly imbued with a wholesome
epirit that it may ie admitted into any
family with certainty that it willbe-
come a favorite alike with father,
mother and children. TDE WEEKLY
TIMES is now offered at $1.25 per copy
when sent in clubs of tweuty, and for
$0 three copies together with "The
Annals of the War," a volume of B<X)

pages, beautifully illustrated, are sent
postage free to any address.

The tide of immigration is strong a-
gain. For the year preceding the brat
of November there was a total of 162,-
715 arrivals at this port, against 119,-
009 for the twelve months. Subtract-
ing the sojourners and the citizens of
the United States returning, there is a
total of 124,015 genuine immigrants

for the period in question, against 80,-
148 for the equal period just preceding.

Monstrous frauds seem to tie con-
stantly practiced on the Pension Bu-
reau of the Government. According to
the report of Commissioner Bently, no
less than 5000 cases of fraudulent pen-
sioners have been striken from the rolls
during tbe three years just passed.
3,084 were perjured cases and in nearly
100 the papers were rank forgeries.
The government was defrauded out of
$547,225, by these fraudulent claim-
ants before they were dropped from
the pension rolls. But if the govern
ment did its duty but half these perjur-
ers and forgers would be arrested, in-
dicted and punished, and efforts made

to recover the money tlius wrongfully
wrested from the public treasury.


